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A simple $25 dontaion to Valley Senior Services on Dakota Medical Foundation’s Giving Hearts Day helps us to continue helping our area’s older adults maintain their independence.
Your donation can help benefit:
Meals on Wheels		
Social interaction
Rides to appointments		
Recreational activities
Health screenings		
Safety resources and programs

1-800845-1715
or
788-3453

To donate on Giving Hearts Day - February 14, you can:
•
•

Visit GivingHeartsDay.org to make an online donation
Mail or drop off your donation at your Valley Senior Services office or
meal site

If you are qualified, your rights to receive the services provided by this organization without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age or handicap are protected by Federal Law. If you believe you have been discriminated against, please contact: Brian Arett, Valley Senior Services, P.O. Box 2217, Fargo, ND 58108. (701) 293-1440.

Traill/Steele Ride Service Schedule
All vehicles available in both counties.
Rides Open to the Public

Bus Schedule
Van Schedule:
(wheelchair lift equipped):
Tuesdays, Wednesdays &
Mondays, Wednesdays,
Thursdays-& Fridays--call for an appointment
call for an appointment
Please Note: Please call 1-800-845-1715 (Hillsboro 636-5953) for a
ride reservation, even if you have already called the driver.

Steele/Traill Bus Schedule

Please call 1-800-845-1715 from 8:30 am to 3:30 pm
for a ride reservation.
Tuesday, February 5 - Grand Forks
Cooper - 8:15 (call)
Finley - 8:30 (call)
Aneta - 8:55 (call)
Northwood - 9:40 (call)
Wednesday, February 6 - Fargo
Finley - 8:15 (call)
Sharon - 8:30 (call)
Portland - 9:15 (call)
Mayville - 9:25 (call)
Monday, February 11 - Fargo
Aneta - 8:15 (call)
Sharon - 8:30 (call)
Hope - 9:10 (call)
Page- 9:30 (call)
Tuesday, February 12 - Fargo
Finley - 8:15 (call)
Northwood - 8:45 (call)
Portland - 9:30 (call)
Mayville - 9:35 (call)
Monday, February 18 - Grand Forks
Hatton - 8:45 (call)
Portland - 9:15 (call)
Hillsboro - 9:55 (call)
Buxton - 10:25 (call)
Wednesday, February 20 - Fargo
Northwood - 8:45 (call) Hatton - 9:15 (call)
Mayville - 9:35 (call)
Hillsboro - 10:00 (call)
Thursday, February 21 - Grand Forks
Hope - 8:10 (call)
Finley - 8:30 (call)
Aneta - 9:00 (call)
Northwood - 9:30 (call)
Friday, February 22 - Fargo
Cooper - 8:10 (call)
Luverne - 8:40 (call)
Page - 9:30 (call)
Galesburg - 9:40 (call)
Tuesday, February 26 - Fargo
Northwood - 8:45 (call) Hatton - 9:15 (call)
Mayville - 9:35 (call)
Hillsboro - 9:55 (call)
Wednesday, February 27 - Fargo
Sharon - 8:30 (call)
Finley - 8:45 (call)
Mayville - 9:25 (call)
Hillsboro - 10:00 (call)
Thursday, February 28 Grand Forks
Finley - 8:30 (call)
Sharon - 8:45 (call)
Hatton - 9:15 (call)
GF County (call)

Sharon - 8:40 (call)

Hatton - 8:50 (call)
Hillsboro - 10:00 (call)
Finley - 8:45 (call)
Galesburg - 9:40 (call)
Hatton - 9:15 (call)
Hillsboro - 10:00 (call)
Mayville - 9:25 (call)
Reynolds - 10:35 (call)
Portland - 9:30 (call)

Feb/March
Foot Care
Hillsboro
Feb. 4 - 7:00-noon;
Kiwianis #1 - 1:00 until
done
Feb. 5 - 7:00 until done
March 5 - 7:00 until done
March 6 - 7:00 until done
Portland
Feb. 15 - 7:00 until done
Mayville
March 4- 7:00 until done
Reynolds
March 1 - 8:00 until done
(KT Hall back door)
Buxton
March 1 - 10:30 until done
Galesburg
Feb. 26 - 8:00 until done
(Community Center)
Hatton
Feb. 22 - 7:00 until done
(Hatton Medical Building)

Sharon - 8:45 (call)
GF County (call)
Hope - 9:00 (call)

Hope
Feb. 21- 7:00 until done

Portland - 9:30 (call)

Page
Feb. 21 - 11:00 until
done

Portland - 9:15 (call)

Finley
Feb. 19 - 7:00 until done
Foot care located at local
senior centers unless
otherwise noted
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February is Heart Month!!
Life’s Simple 7:Steps to Heart Health

For optimal cardiovascular health, the American Heart Association advises these steps
to prevent hardening of the arteries, dubbed
life’s Simple 7.

6. Control your cholesterol.Unhealthy cholesterol levels contribute to plaque buildup in
arteries (atherosclerosis), which makes arteries narrower and stiff.

1. Lose weight (if overweight).A healthy
weight helps promote lower blood pressure,
normal blood sugar, and healthier cholesterol
and triglyceride levels.

7. Avoid smoking.Smoking (and regular exposure to second-hand smoke) increases risk
of heart disease and stroke.

2. Reduce blood sugar.Fasting blood sugar
should be under 100 mg/dL. Over time, high
blood sugar can damage blood vessels.
3. Eat better.A heart-healthy eating pattern
includes colorful fruits and vegetables, whole
grains, fish, poultry, lean meats, legumes,
nuts, seeds, vegetable oils and healthful dairy
products. Limit fatty red meats and processed
meats, sugar-sweetened items and sodium
(salt).
4. Be physically active.Get at least 150
minutes of moderate-intensity physical activity
or 75 minutes of vigorous-intensity physical
activity (or a combination) each week.
5. Manage blood pressure.Optimal blood
pressure is less than 120/80 mm Hg. Blood
pressure at or above 140/90 mm Hg is high.

The Bottom Line for Healthy Hearts
We can’t prevent aging, but we most likely
can age more healthfully. Ideally, this is an
effort that should start when we’re young and
continue throughout life because vascular
aging is a lifelong process. Every step in the
direction of a healthy lifestyle, such as noted
in the Life’s Simple 7 goals, may help.
“It is never too late to reap the benefits of a
heart-healthy diet and regular physical activity,” Tufts’ Lichtenstein says. “This study
should banish any excuse you might have for
not making improvements - starting today.”
Retrieved from https://www.nutritionletter.tufts.
edu/issues/13_10/current-articles/Keeping-YourArteries-Young_2230-1.html on January 15, 2019
by Vanessa Berg, MS LRD CDE
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AARP Offers Free
Tax Preparation Assistance
AARP Foundation Tax-Aide sites across North Dakota open in February to help people prepare their 2018
tax returns. This free service is available to low- and moderate-income taxpayers of all ages with special
attention to those 60 and older.
You do not have to be an AARP member to take advantage of the service.
IRS-certified volunteers are trained to assist in filing accurate returns and help taxpayers receive all of the
benefits, credits, and deductions to which they are entitled. All AARP Tax-Aide sites e-file returns, also
at no cost, which helps taxpayers get refunds quickly. Every taxpayer’s return is quality reviewed and all
information is kept confidential.
Last year in North Dakota 8,980 people were helped with their federal and state tax returns. This year more
than 100 volunteer preparers and client facilitators will staff 11 sites across the state, including Fargo and
Grand Forks. Call AARP toll-free at 1-866-554-5383 (toll-free) or go online to aarp.org for locations and
times.
AARP Tax Aide sites will remain open until April 15.

